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ENGLISH GOVERNMENT 
WANTS THE AEROPLANE

GET MAN AFTER
FOUR YEARS’ FREEDOM

DRAW SECOND JURY
FOR MARCH COURT TRAINS RUNNING 

ONBETTERTIME
NEW CABINET 

IS SWORN IN
PROPERTY OWNER 
AND STREET PAVING

NEW YORKERS 
IN SORRY FIX ! By United Press Leased Special Wir«.

I LONDON. March «.-The English gov- 
\ ernmeiu will open neg"tleilons with Wlll- 
1 hur »n<i Orville Wright for the English 
rights to their aeroplane, when the fa- 

I moue brother* come to London Ihl* month 
i for tho aero-exhihltlon.

Thla fact we* learned poeltlvely to
day. though the government I* etlll eva- 
elvr a* to Ua Intention*. K.ver elnce 
the Wrights sold the Trench rights to 
their aeroplane for Jtno.OOO there has heen 
an Increasing demand that England lake 
advantage of their wonderful Invention 
as a war measure.

Germany Is also considering a proposal 
to buy toe Wright machine, the pur
chase by Trance making It almost obli
gatory that the other powers follow 
suit.

After four tears of liberty, Stauffer M. 
stetenson. formerly manager for lb» 

i Hanover Shoe Company's store here, who 
Is alleged to have absconded with I1#!" of

The following Jury has been drawn 
for service In Superior and the Court of |
General Sessions for the two weeks ho 
ginning March IB;

Wilmington—William T. Windlsh.
William Spence, Isaac F. Mundorf.
Thomas Reardon, Fred Reilly. Oscar 
Welch. Robert J. Curry. John T. Lay- 
field. Charles A. Bamberger. John M 
Loflis, Edgar Chandler. Joseph H. \
Gooding. Charles H. Ten Weeges,
Thomas O'Connell, B. F. Chalfant, Wil
liam W. Bottomley, Joseph M. Megaw.
Richard C. McMullen. George II. Dor
sey, Frank Levering.

Brandywine hundred—Robert L. Bet- !
ty. Ira Elliott Sharpley. I many cities relative to information

By United Press Leased Special Wire. Christiana hundred Thomas Brown, 0(,ricerning street lmprovem''nts 
NEW 1 ORK. March I»-With colds in Thomas J. Sterling. i how tho cost of such Is borne, the | special detective of the Fidelity Deposit

their heads, and all the crease out of Mill Cre'k hundred—Lewis Derrick lstreet and siewer Department today | fompany. who has been working on the
their own individual uniforms. New SOTI- Ha,r>‘ ff118*“"- ; gave out a list showing that In thirty- I case. The detective came here yesterday
Yorks millionaire regiment, the Set- Christiana hnndred-.I. B, Webber. four |ir)nclpal cit|ea of th(. country the afternoon and will start for.the west to- „ . ,.h,ef Jugtk.e Tuller, of the rart/M.flt Ilr*. r, rAn
enth. to-day diaemhaiked from a deep trnp8t l* razer. < oat of street Improvement Is paid by morrow armed with the necessary requlst- s f.lnr Conrt of ,ht. Unlted stoic* RPOwN HFI fl FOIc

sea going Pennsylvania special from Np'v hundred-Eugene M. propierty owners. In seventeen other Hon papers to bring bis prisoner back to .„idlllon to Knox those taking the ÖKU ff 11 MLLE/ I UK
Washington and Haunted the standard Dow is. John Thompson. cities the cost of the improvements Delaware. oath were Hitchcock Mcver Ballinger. ... * .
of the "Never Again" army. , Rencadcr hnndrcd-Hcnry Bussell. ,a iwfne by the clty and In seven other ------------------------------ Wilson end No«el. ’ Attorney-Oeneral XHOOTlNfl WOMAN

It wae the saddest array of citigen Joseph T Law». cities the expense la pro-rated between cj i mp THAAHC Wlckirsham was sworn In at hla office J11 Vf 1/ i 111VI Tfl/l*l/lll

soldiery that ever left lie native city R«^‘«nhundred-Edwln C. Rcy- city and property owner, J I A I I iKlMIrN late yesterday afternoon,
under waving flags and Iiehlnd booming btdd. George N. Bright A hill now before the Legislature *J I n I l_ I IIUVI J MacVeug i. who Is to bo secretary of the

bands to return bedraggled, footsore, 81. Oeor«»» hundwd Dll o - provides that the cost of street Im- |fil||| Treasury, and Jacob M. Dickinson, who FflCtS C0ni\£Cted With Affair
hungry and disgusted with weather degrlft, John L. Crossland. Iprovementa In Wilmington shall be H()MF All AIN I« to he secretary of war have not ycl ,*,U> VUIIHCUCU mill Wldll
proi.heta, inaugurations and life in gvn- ^ppoquIn mink hundred-John B. borl)e by th* city and the abutting IIUImL /lU/llll reached the city. - PpIfttpH hv Inhn HnnfPB
oral. m . a T H a fFr nu stenheu ^operty holder, the latter to W two. | _________ outside of the formal oath taking. KeialCCI DJf JOItll IUKhCII,

The Seventh was only a part of the Blackbird hundred-Frank Stephen- thirds (lf the expense. The bill has the swearing In of the cabinet ofti-1 __ p..., U/itnorr
army of sick, blue nosed, patriots, who ’"’'h " ihiani . Re d.______ met with much opposition. The Street QotirJ TjrgH Thpy ArriV0 in vers was absolutely without ceremony.] Oll Cjv TtllllvSS
got back to "Dear Old New York” to---------------------------- -- ■’id Sewer Department. however, ’ ’ ,,VJ “,, ¥V *" <nd the only persons present except

Ualmong the others was the advance- ! WANTED TO ^ ^ ^ SÄS Î J* ZJS7Z SSTuKuard ofthc Republican county com- " • lornmtlon wis sought T0(faV 1Lh" ,Barr*tt' ,^.lef of Bur"‘" of of Mamie Staat», who died In a lovai

^7stro?gCyandret^rncd°ra rtefX DflR A WIDOW' AcconUn,r lo ‘.he ^-nenUa list ---- - fgTason WÄ j£ï?JI to * .ÜThe‘Ädilapidated little group, headed by ImVÜ *■ flll/Vff abutting property owners In thv fol- Tlre(j but none the leaa enthusiastic the Supreme Court. Tho President con- . . . . '
, r .. ,. , ,, 11 ri w in it minimi r-itioc Upor nil thr> ox-' ni:u. uui mine ww «.ob niiuuMaMii, mo * turned ii verdict that tno woman cumcJames U. Reynolds, and William l --------------- *ni" of^et lmproXente . members of the First Delaware Infantry »ramlnled each of the cabinet members r df,|h ,t lh, haml9 of Ilarvey
Teneyck. They said they supposed the . .. n ’ or ■„ ” •mprovemenie. returned from Wellington at daylight l,,f' ceremony waa completed and „J .h, hwn bwkai «> >Ism ih>
rest of the delegation was wanderlniï RcpOPtS Of MOIlCy BcllCVCd ,.A ’f'îjj * ‘«“exeent' “md,Ur1 lhl" '“0™lng The Wilmington battalion jthen I*»ched Into the day's work which ghoo„’
around Washington, sleeping on ^ ' cintc rmclnnaH bfMceSî*r^r centT i head*<1 b> ,llf Infantry Hand consisted mainly of shaking hands with j
benches in the railroad station, “wait- tü H3VC RrOIÎiPted At- !"1 oer cen't ) ■ Denver "varched to the Armory, and tho down- “ *™»t crowd of visitors
iiiR for tho trains that never start.’ r Dayton, (except - per fen,J*y • .Pe?Vf5’ .state comnanlea returned to their homos Attorney-General \\ lokersham went | J®hn Hooten.

As tuld hy tho officer* of the Sev- tPmnt RohhPrV D^Julh; Detroit BlUabeth, a UterPtra,n down the Delaware rail- off yesterday, when h* , «u’ln» evidence, but flnslly thawed out
enth the story of their pleasure trip ICUipi Ol KODDClJ Grand RapidHarrlsburr Indianapolis. Vmue the adverse weather con «<*nt to the Department of Justice and ®nfl told the circumstances aitarhed to
t.. the inaugura, ceremonies rivals the -------------- ^.vme 7^.L^•..- m8Wauw■■ «tmn.^ D^.awa^ mî.ItU^. *«* «.'h of office to succeed

hardships Incident to a winter cam- Believing that she had a conalderable n!T’1 through their part In the ceremonies at Bonal’"r'' I« *•’<' President's ln- 1 he witness leatlfled that he lived near
palgn in Siberia. Their experience on ,uro of m0n<-y secreted In her home. . RcinS,» Washington In great shape 3d “hey trn,lon 8nd “ has bM,n tl,e Precedent the house where the «„.I. woman was
the way down included such minor ,hlef made an attempt trr break Into 'h* : Tren,nn ^ 3.'I wer. the prouder ^oauseThe West Po nt f°r “ *rPa' ,nHn> yMr"' '° haVO ‘''. «hot. He said that Brown came to the
details, a-: getting out and shoveling houw> of Mrf. Thomss Grane,•. at No ?”' f La,U'*' Trenton' TuU*° ' c,de., marched w^h îhe l^sware on zèn nt ' ahlnet WWn In hj woman a honae on the night of bebruary
snow oft the track, repairing the tele- .«4 Madison street earlv vesterdav morn-IW1,k barr®' , "ueta maroned with the ueiaware citizen 1 thp cl),pf juat|cn at tbp white House 9. and climbed In the back window, after
graph wires, removing the telegraph ,ng.‘ The burglar tried to force open ..h^.^rhe^xDen^of’ at^et Mvlnr U hSxd'of «R the 8Ut3 n°' “ Wickorsham did not know this, an. tho woman had refused to let him In

poles from carawlndowa. and starving B kUchen window but was caught In the : " o rate The figures given show the r. • «.«rl possibly being In a hurry to sign his the door.
to the point of ferocity. At one atop. act by nfighborB iMng at No. 202 1WI- ïl", «n.ntw 1Qov,rnor * 0,ck' ',a"’p “« attorney.general, stole nearly Hooten »aid he heard Brown say: "Kid.
near Baltimore, an old man with an {son sireet. who saw the man from their \ .l>aW ,>y °WnerS aüuu,n»; After unusual experiences at Washing- j 20 hours on his brother ministers, j iove you, and I am going to kill you
old tray of sandwiches and one pot ot Kecond gtorv windows. Thev seared him 1 ». v 10,1 Oovornor Pcnnewlll. aceompunlt* by "Wirkersham will never have any right away." Hooten said he climbed on

He bare o(t and a gma„ dog ,ownP<1 by Mrg , „* .L-t-LJ.’ - •l “viw t i !Colonel Jo“n G. Townsend, Colonel WIN luck In his office.” remarked Secretary the fence and asked Brown what the
ly escaped with hla life, and about ; Graney> H,go h„lpP<, to frlghten the In- pVtèrson ^Savannah i.i llam M'("'lck' '’olo,'el A B. Conner. Col- Wilson toda, after he had taken the 1 trouble was. and the latter replied. "What
$B0 which he got for his provender at irl|dPr 0Way by barking v 11 ' ' • o * ’ “ ' onel George A. Elliott, and Colonel ''ath at thf‘ "hlte House. He will tbr ----- do you want." The wltness-sald
,1 a sandwich ! Mrs. Graney burled her husband two ! ^ euietx where the ex- Thom.. Curry, of hi. «.».Major W"' , r^pleTere^very“ ,n“o5. havv^ ,he" "°l "" ,h°

The regiment missed the Inaugura- weeks ago He had been III for some „avlna Is borne en- 1Um 0 Ramsay, chief of ordinance, gen- people were ver, anxious to nave
tion. had a special parade the next tlmP since his death reports have been lr,lv bv the city arc Cambridge «r*! staff, and Secretary of State Daniel me »won. •" at *•«* P'1part,'1'‘,B
day. and started back for New York clrculated that tbP widow had « con.ld- Fa,! Hher laTwrence I.oweT l ynn 0 HggUngs, returned to this city last r culture, but. I wanted to do the thing

yesterday^ afternoon. The trip took I crab)e gum Qf money In tho house. She ' Memphls, ‘n«w Bedford. Nashville! evening about « o'clock, having left Wash- rl» swearing In
fourteen hours. . ' told a reporter for THE EVENING 1 Portland, Me.. Providence. Pittsburgh, Ington yesterday at 2.30 o'clock noon. The Î?* “IJ®' new «Stoet min.

Much worse was the «P«rl*nce of, journal today that she did not know |neadlng. Richmond. Springfield. 80m- governor Immediately went to Green- V*”” "L’,alred to "heir reajectlv-
hundre Is of Individual N),“Tk ' * j how these reports could have been clr-1 ervnie, Worcester. Washington, p. C„ wood, where hla father Is III. office- where thev held 1 forms! re lfrown point a revolver at the woman
and their family parties. *" ^undated. She says there I» no money|by Congress. Colonel Elliott told of tho alushy streets “ tiol , C(1 by dlvUlon and then threw her on a couch and shoot
much a» a «U *»4»ept In fire boose and If anybody did ------------------------- — through which the soldier, had «0 march ^ Bureau fill'ft! her,

Washington, they sal . succeed In getting in nothing ot value Death of Joseph C. Bright. on Thursday. The West Point cadets, ac- ; Assistant Secretory of State Hunting- The wltnss told how bo went I1U0 the
! could be found. READING. Pa.. March «.—Joseph C. Cording to an unexpected arrangement. ton vvilaon. w hose nomination w as con- hbnse with a policeman and found the

^4 fill A C Mrs. Graney a husband was employed Bright, senior member of the firm of marched In the rear of Governor j firmed by the Senate yesterday, was revolver with which the shooting wss
AKKA lllL before his death «1 tbr Todd's Cut Bright and Company, of this city, with wm and gtaff and In front of the Delaware „worn in’at the Stale Department. done, hidden In the eoel in a bucket be
ts mus .roundhouse, where he aored the boilers branch hardware stores at Pottsville, j militiamen. Colonel Messlck's horse slip-___________________ hind Iho »love,

PAnm rnniTIAIt ln ,hc p,,*inPS- SIrs- tiran*y. who 18 I and other cities, died early today at his i ped during the jgvade, but the colonel was '
rill/1 |-| |*K|/A I || ||v j about 55 years of age, has no children. 1 home. Willow Bank, Bryn Mawr. He „ot hurt.
I V/1» gL.LL.DIIII 1 IwH Since her husband's death she has had was Î0 years old. .

i . ______  __________ _____.... 1 • • The officers of the First Delaware in-
la woman companion living with her. She • • ■ ■ - 1 ■■ ■ „ ... _ , .
is much agitated over the attempt made I Building Bndg. Caissons. sntry^called on the Governor In the Eb-
to get into the house, and has asked Operations have begun upon the con- 5 tl ,,ou** •'c,t*r<*a> morning, and he
the police to watch the premises for *,ruction of the caissons for the new complimented ‘hem on their appearance
awhile. i Baltimore & Uhlo bridge at Aiken. •» ,hp Paradp' n°n Thursday night the

First Infantry Band serenaded the Gov
ernor. On Tuesday" evening Senator du- 
Pont entertained the Governor and his 
staff..

Colonel Elliott in speaking of his Cx- 
| porlence said:

“The train in which we returned left at

Department issues List Show
ing That Owners in 34 

Cities Pay for Work

. SEVENTEEN CITIES BEAR 
EXPENSE OF IMPROVEMENT

P. B. & W. Railroad Company 
Has Wire Service Practical

ly Into Baltimore

CROWDS MOVE HOMEWARD

the funds Of .he company, has been «r- Cjx fig »Up M^mKgPC Headed 
rested In Turnon. Arizons, ami is being JIA U1 IWNIIKU IILUUVU

by Mr. Knox Take the
Seventh Regiment Flaunts 

the Banner of “Never 
Again

TELL OF HARDSHIPS
OF WASHINGTON TRIP

i hHd th^r^ «waiting extradition to thia 
i .state. This advlro baa horn wHvrtl hy 
i tho local authorities and immediate Mepa 

were taken to bring the man haok.
Ktrvrnwm waa manager of the local ahoa 

ptore of the company In 1905. .After hla 
dlaappraranee an examination of hla 
lK>oka f bowed a abort ago of |*oo.

! The telegram received by tho pobra

) Oath♦ *

PRESIDENT TAFT
WFINESSED CERcMONY While the P.. H. and W. railroad and 

Hie Baltimore und Ohio rnllroad are still 
opera ling without wire communie« tien be
tween this city and Washington, the 
Iran, service was much Improved to-day 
snd trains northward were running any
where from an hnur and a half to three 
hours late. The army ot linemen of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company had 
stretched s wire below Bush river by noon 
to-day, and it Is expected that the re
maining gap of twenty miles into Ball!* 
more would be connected early this after
noon .thus giving a regular train service 
between Wilmington and Baltimore.

The train» northward from Washington 
were running on a schedule of from four 
lu live hours. Instead of three hours ae 
usual, to-day and am making slops at all 
block stations between Washington and 
Bush river. Between Wilmington and 
Bush river, however, the trains are run
ning under normal conditions since wire 
communication for that distance has bsen 
established. To-night and to-morrow sev
eral hundred linemen will be put at con
struction work between Baltimore and 
Washington. The devastation there la 
even greater than that between the Sus- 
uuclinnna river and Baltimore.

Tho railroad offiolala hope to have tem
porary wires working from Wilmington t» 
Washington by lo-morrow night or Mon
day morning.

There was a report last night and this 
morning that a train carrylfig the Fifth 
Massachusetts regiment homeward from 
Washington had been wrecked somewhere 
between that city and Baltimore. Officials 
of both railroads passing through Wil
mington asserted that the rumor was en
tirely without foundation, and that there 
had been no mishap of any kind notwith
standing the handicap under which the 
rallrosds were operating.

There are still tens of thousands of 
vllstors in Washington eager to get home, 
and each train is crowded that leaves the 
Capitol for points northward.

The P,. B. and W. railroad has had most 
of Its freight crews In the passenger serr 
vice since Wednesdsy Iasi to man the ad
ditional trains required to handle the In
auguration crowds. Preferred freight has 
been moved as usual, however.

The Postal Telegraph and Western 
fnlon Telegraph Companies have all their 
available linemen at work between Wil
mington nod Baltimore, and tbe D, and A. 
Telephone Company Is trying to restore 
Its direct service southward It. will be 
severs! days before their wires are re
placed, however. The telephone company 
has secvrtl hundred linemen In service 
making repairs and reslrtnging wires, and 
the telegraph companies have pressed 
every lineman they can get Into service.

After correspondence with "fficluls of| 'hat Stevenson bad been arrested
In Tucson on information furnished the 

an«l authorities there by Isaac Bpandauer. u By United Press Leased Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, March 0 Six mem

ber» of the cabinet, headed by Secre
tary of State Knox were sworn In at 
10.10 In the cabinet room In the White

Franklin

The principal witness In the case was 
He was reluctant about

bester. St. Paul, St. Joseph. Scranton, | Washington In great shape. 
Syracuse, St. Louis. Trenton, Toledo 

i Wllkesbarre.
i Following are some of the --------- ------- - r---------
i where the expense of street pav ing is, head of all the States, 
pro rated. The figures given show the Governor’s Staff Back.

coffee approached the train.

} Soon after this the witness said, he 
heard a pistol shot after there had been 

I some scuffling In the Staats woman's 
He said he heard tbe womanhome.

scream. "O. Lord. I am killed. O, Har
vey, don't kill me." Hooten said he saw

'

lid that hla wife waa In theIlnoten
cellar of their home when tho «hooting 
occurred and ahe did not hc« It.HEARING ON THE

nitllll/l Vbll ■ Magistrate Robinson testified that he 
MAVINIl KM I bxik the Staats woman's deposition at 
I IBVlllkJ UIL.L. the hospital. She told how Brown had 

I thrown her on the couch and shot her.

GYPSIES RAIDED

HIS CORN CRIB
The committee in charge of the St 

Patrick's day celebration under the 
auspices of the Ancient Order ot Hi
bernians will meet tomorrow afternoon.
Judging from the heavy demand tor

ONE WIFE BEATER AND MANY
the speakers at the celebration. " ' CHICKEN THIEVES WHIPPED TO-DAY

The committee will issue a four page ___________________ , ^ 0.c,0ck and wa„ mat.kC(1 up to leave
brlstlc^wlth new» 6 Many news contrl- For the first time In many years a j lashes, six month», wife beating; William i ^ ,a’ ''thoritica "are^xerclsm"* to^naure 

butors in and out of the city are now ; wJfe bcater wag publicly whipped In this Lee. ten lashes, one year, larceny. Aaron j ™?et‘to^r^rMn“.“n^tbe“argo'num- 

at work and while tho local church and oounty loday. n„ was George Wiggins, Rice, ten lashes, one year, larceny : George bet. of ,roop„ and others they have to 
mü.*1 u.a|nc UC..T, !! will also intcre- po'ored. In the ward of the New Castle , Duffield. (while» ten lashes, one year. lar. 1 haad,e u w,„ lake a long tlme to got 
hfll iL. Thr u'lll ba d,.’ County workhouse Wiggins bore ten ceny; Howard Gross, ten lashes, one year. ,hem all out of Washington. The trains

in wilmlnaton hut U'ha* wlthout whimpering. A crowd of larceny: Porter Wllmer, ten lashes, one eraap fron) Rlgnai lower to signal tower, 
tl.ron^hmÎtNeJ-rJatle co.mtv and In !aboul 250 persons saw tbe whipping«, year. larceny; George Dufllel* (colored) BIld evary precaution Is taken to prevent 
Sever where there l*a Division of the !Many of lhp mPn Tvhim*'d had bPon ,Pn la>,,p*- ,wo >Par'- '»rcPnv; WUIIam accidents. There Is no attempt to sell Pull- 

, rder II mav he decided to publish Iconvic,Pd lf chicken thefts. Irwin Spen- Roy. ten lashes, two years, larceny; Jas. man 1icketg, Passengers who can do so. 
sueh a IV »er monthly ‘ cer’ a >°ung colored man. convicted of H. Murphy, twenty lashes, one year, lar- j crowd )nt0 tbe cars, and pay after they

this olicnse called on God for mercy ceny; John Parker, (white) twenty lashes, starl, for what accommodation« they have
after feeling the sting of the first lash, j eighteen months, breaking store with In- pre-empted. This Is the only course open

By the lime he received the third Intro-' tent to commit larceny; William Brack- 
duction to the cat-o*-ntne tails he j enrldge. twenty lashes, three years, lar-
squlrmed in every imaginable form. He i ceny; Waite Thomas, twenty lashes, three ta„i prices being charged in Washington
took twenty lashes. i year, larceny; John Parker (colored) for rubbers, and similar articles. I saw

The prisoners whipped, the number of twenty lashes, three years, larceny; Irvin j n(mc of It. We went to a shoe store near 
lashes received by each, their offense» i Spencer, twenty lashes, three years, lar- the hotel and they sold at least 1.000 
and (heir terms of Imprisonment they will ceny: Hector Brown, twenty lashes, three ! pairs 0r rubbers, charging only the regu-

I years, breaking dwelling house with In- j iar pries. They would permit a certain 
Daniel Fields, five lashes, six months, .tent to commit larceny; Harry Thomas, number of people to enter the »tore, look 

six twenty lashes, ten years, breaking dwell- the doors, supply their wants, and then 
ten j Ing house with Intent to commit larceny, empty the store before permitting an

other crowd to enter.”

Bite pleaded with him not to shoot and 
promised to give up the “other follow." 
if he would not.

The “other fellow" proved to bo Eu
gene Jefferls. colored. He admitted sueh 
on the witness stand and added that 
Brown was Jealous of the attentions the 
Staats woman paid to him.

Will be Given by the Legis
lature at Dover on 

Monday

ELKTON, MU.. March «.—Upon going 
out to attend tu his horse«, cuws ami 
other stock un the farm James Maloney 
saw that several boards had teen pried 
off his curnrrlb and that a large amount 
of corn had been stolen. He tracked file 
thieves to a gypsy camp about a half- 
mile distant, and upon his arrival there 
accused the gypsy chief of stealing His 
corn. The chief denied that they had any 
corn In the camp.

The farmer, however, proceeded to make 
an investigation, which resulted in find
ing five bag« filled with corn. The gyp
sies then declared that they had pur
chased the corn ,rom a farmer named 
Hutton. Mr. Maloney visited Hutton's 
farm and was told by the owner that 
he had sold tho gypsies some corn, ' but 
that he had not delivered It. -

Mr. Maloney came to Elkton and swore 
out a warrant for the chief of the gypsy 
band and an official Immediately pro
ceeded to the camp. In the meantime 
all the gypsy men had disappeared, leav
ing the women and children to break 
camp, which they did later.

A hearing will be given by the Legisla
ture on Monday on the Alnscow bill to re

quire property owners in Wilmington to 

pay two-thirds of the cost of paving In 
front of their own propertied.

A delegation of property owners will go 
to Dover to oppose the bill while others

RAILROAD MAN 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

will go to advocate It. Street and Sewer '• Taken III While at Work
Train Reparing Storm 

Damage

on
Directors John G. Gray and George W. 

Sparks, the latter a Slate Senator, will 

explain the measure.
A. S. Reed und .1^ L. Banning will lead 

the delegation opposed to the bill. Many j 
petitions were being circulated around the j 
city to-day In opposition to the bill, and 
It was stated by a man Interested that 
many persons are signing tho petitions.

COUNCIL OPPOSED 
TO NEW BILL

to the people or officials.
"I have heard a great deal of exorhl-

Juscph Clayton, aged <5 years, em
ployed as cook on the work train on 
the Delaware division of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, died In the Delaware 
Hospital early this morning from 
pneumonia. He waa admitted to the 
Institution on Thursday, but hla condi
tion waa such that hla life was de
spaired of.

Mr. Clayton had been feeling unwell 
for a week. Two days ago his train 
was shifted over to the Maryland 
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
to do some work there as a result ol 
the storm around Washington. While 
there he became seriously ill and wna 
hurried to this city and removed 1 > 
the hospital.

The body was removed Iront the hos
pital by Undertaker Jarnos T. Chandler 
and will be shipped to Townsend. 
Undertaker Collins of that place, and 
a son of the dead man, were here to
day to make arrangements for ship
ping the body.

serve follow:Members of City Council, at an In* 
formal conference last night, decided
to oppose the park police hill which j larceny; John Wright, ten lashes, 

several 1 months, larceny; George Wiggins,

Church Entertainment,

An entertainment for Bethel A. M. E. 
Cnurch will be given on March 11. R. 
H«nrl Strange, who Is said to be the 
world-« greatest colored tragedian, will 
give readings from Shakespeare. Other 

well-known colored entertolners will 
appear.

PURIM SEASON HERE
Dover,passed the House at 

days ago.
Council learned that the Police Com-1 —

It Begins This Evening, and la Marked 
by Festivity.

The Jewish Festival of Purim will be
gin at sunset this evening and will he 
observed with shor( services In the-syna- 
gegues. Services, at which the "megllah." 
Book of Esther, will be read, will be held 
tomorrow. The principal features of the 
observance of the Purlm festival are ot 
a social nature--

Purlm commemorate» the deliverance of 
the Jews In Persia from the machinations 
of Raman through the Intervention of 
Esther and Mordecal. as narrated In (he
Book of Esther.

The Delaware regiment arrived In Wash 
Inglon about two or three o'clock on 
Thursday morning, being due to arrive at 
S.30 o'clock the night previous.

SCORES WEATHER GUILD’S PAPER 
PROPHET MOORE SCORES CANNON

mission, the Park Commission and a| 
good many taxpayers, were opposed to 
the proposed change, and for that rea
son decided to oppose the measure,

The Councllmen seemed to think that, 
guards should be in the park all the' 
time as at present under the direction j 
of the Park Commission. Under the 
proposed measure now in the Legisla
ture. the police would be compelled to 
patrol the park, going within its con
fines to make their reports. An addi
tion of more men to the force would 
also have to be made and until this 
could bo done, it would be a physical 
impossibility to comply with the re
quirements of the bill.

Much of the trouble In the park Is 
caused at night and the councllmen 
say that If parents would keep their 
children at home, there would be less 
disorder in the park.

INDICTMENTS AGAINST
CANADIAN PACIFIC SIXTEEN WORKMEN KILLED 

BY BREAKING OF A DAM
Says He Misread the Signals 

or Planned to Fooi the 
Public

Calls Him a “Yankee Hater 
and An Apostle of 

Sectionalism.

• •

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, D. C. March «.-The 

division of prosecutions of th* Inter
state Commerce Commission was notified 
today that two indictments containing 
twenty-one counts each have been found 
in the District of Vermont against the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway, and the 
Quaker Oats Company;

The Canadian Pacific Is charged with 
giving transportation of certain stock 
teed and other products, from Richmond. 
Vt.. to Boston. Mass., and nearby polpts 
free of charge, to the Quaker Oats Com
pany.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
BIRKENHEAD, England. March 6— 

The breaking of a dam in the new 
dock construction here to-day killed 
sixteen workmen and seriously Injured 
three. The men were working 45 feet 
below the water level and were over
whelmed by the inruahlng water. 
Cranes ami other machinery were hurl
ed Into the excavation, and the finan
cial loss will be heavy.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW YORK. March «.-Either Willis 

L. Moore, chief of the weather bureau 
"misread the signals, or deliberately 
planned to fool the public in predicting 
faJr weather for the Taft Inauguration, 
according to Ellas B. Dunn, who for 
many years was the local weather fore
caster.

“In my opinion nobody but a layman 
could have made such a mistake,” is the 
one of the many neat compliments that 
Dunn hands to Moore.

Dunn says that the weather map on 
the morning of March 2. showed that a 
storm was forming over Manitoba and 
the Dakotas and that it had a through 
ticket for Washington. Its outline cov
ered at thkt time between 500 and 700 
miles, says Dunn. The next morning the 
storm special had reached Northern 
Ohio, and with Increased force was mov
ing on to the capital.

“The scope of the storm extended a 
thousand miles from March 2 to March 
3," Dun says, "and a baby could have 
seen the Impossibility of fair weather In 
Washington on March 4."

Dunn uses Moore's own maps to sup
port his asertlons. What lie can't un
derstand. he says. Is why a larger per
centage of forecasts, about seven In ten, 
go wrong nowadays, whereas twenty-five 
years ago. when the weather bureau was 
maintained at s cost of less than half 
a million, dollars a year, a large ma
jority of the forecasts prover cored.

Report of Board of Health.
Secretary Joseph Wlgglesworth, of 

the Board of Health, report» 55 deaths, 
«4 births and 56 marriages during the 
week Just ended. For the correspond
ing period of last year 26 deaths. 17 
births and 27 marriages were recorded.

i By United Press Leased Special Wire.

BOSTON, Mass., March 8.—Former 
Governor Curtis Guild's 
Commercial Bulletin, today publishes an 
attack on Speaker Cannon of the 
House of Representatives, for the fail
ure of the House to adopt the Sefiate 
forestry reserve bill, of which Guild 
was an ardent advocate. The article 
declares that Speaker Cannon alone 
was responsible for the defeat of the 
legislation, which was demanded by 
New England.

The Bulletin says:
"New England must make ready for 

another light In Congress for the pre
servation of her water powers. The 
forest preserve bill has again been 
juggled to death in spite of public 
opinion. The defeat of the Just de
mands of New England Is due to one 
man, the Yankee Hater from Illinois, 
who Is willing even to Injure North 
Caroline, the State that gave him 
birth. If he can at the same time gratify 
his spite against New England.

ACCUSE MAN OF 
STEALING BREAD

paper, the

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 6.— 

Forecast till 8 p. in. Suaday:
Fop Delaware—Rain and warmer to

night; Sunday rain, followed by fair 

and cooler.

For throe moqtha Morris Strauss, of 
No. 410 Lombard street, has been miss
ing bread or milk from his doorstep. 
Yesterday he watched, and says he saw 
Asbury Moke, a white man, past mid
dle age. take a loaf of bread from 
the steps and put it under his coat. 
Strauss grabbed him and a friend got 

j a policeman.
Moke was in City Court this room

ing, and Judge Cochran held him in 
Moke said 

I he had no intention of stealing the 
bread.

BANK CLEARINGS INCREASE.
The clearings of Wilmington banks 

for the week ending today were 11,342,- 
216, compared with $1.167.188 for the 
corresponding week of last year.

NEWSPAPER PROSTUTION 
NOT TO BE HALTED Welsh Miners Strike.

LLANGOLLEN, Wales. March 6 — 
Between 3,000 and 4.000 Welsh miners 
struck today at the Abordare Collieries : 
for an Increase In wages. Serious trou- | 
ble Is feared as the ee-at.i 
of. the strikers verges on destitution. !

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
INDIANAPOLIS.

There will be no halt in the prosecu
tion of Owners Smith and Williams, 
o fthe Indianapolis News, if Senator 
Beveridge has his way. H 
resignation of District Attorney Heal
ing, because he is not in sympathy 
with the Government's methods In the 
Panama libel cases. Senator Beveridge, 
who will name a successor to Healing, 
has rushed forward with the name of 
Charles W, Miller, former attorney- 
general of Indiana, who will accept and 
carry out the instructions of tho De- 
parlm-nt of Justice.

GALES HALT FISHING 
ON NEW ENGLAND COAST

Ind. March

ms
of many >

To-Day’s

Temperature
With the $200 ball for upper court.PHILADELPHIA PAIR I By United Press Leased Special Wire.

BOSTON. Mass., March 6—Not a fish

MARRIED BY MAYOR inp VPSS'1 arrlved at thp wharves to !
day. and incessant gales In Massa-

; chuaetts Bay and along the New Eng RAILROAD OPERATOR DEAD
Mayor Wilson at noon today officiated land coast have caused a practical aur

ai a marriage in ills office at tho City pension of the fishing industry. Vessels
Hall. The couple was Thomas J. Win-; which have catches are unable to make ! Harry C. Adams, of Elkton. Md., a: 

"Joseph G. Cannon, speaker of (hellers, of No. $13 North Twenty-first street.' part, owing to the heavy head winds, telegrapher In the P., B. and W. Roll- 
House of Representatives, keeps New Philadelphia, and Miss Martha D. Man- It took a steamer ten hours to cross j road service at French street station. 
England from her own. How long will ' uel. of No. 1704 West Fountain street, Massachusetts Bay yesterday, a run died at Ids home yesterday. He was 
the people of New England suffer tbclr ‘he same city. that la usually made In two or three about •"» years old, and had lieen 111
Representatives In Congress to stand The young man gave his age as twenty-1 hours. The captainaof fishing schooners about a year. His death was due toi 
by the Speaker whose election means she year* and th* brld- said -h» ws* now In the harbor, do not care to kidney trouble and ,-omphcation* of j 
for Now England destruction of pro- twenty. City officials were witnesses to ! venture cut until weather conditions Hodgkin's disease. In which the glande

I the cermemony.

•1

38I.30 P. M. 

12.00 M. 38
0-

10-00 A. M. 36
Sold 4400 Muskrat Hides.

V) illiam Ramsey, of Milford, who has 
been buying ul! kind» of fur quite ex
tensively. on Tuesday sold 4400 rat 
bides.

o — 30u.uu r». »vs. ;

i are more favorable. of the body arc affected.perty, drought, disease, and death.

'
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